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gus was carefully exaiiîcid. Sure
enough threc heles bore testiniony
to tUic slzilI of the iiarlsnîani. J im-
my firedl and nierely succetded in
toucbing the swi.-ging miark once.
He is stili wondering lîow Nap.
managed to do sucli fine workz. and
we arc aIl cruel enougli to let Iirui
wonder. 1 thinkr- 1 said that Charlie
L. had a snake adveutnire to relate.
It is a ried up affair, but the de-
tails are a% follows. 'Jhese two
advcnturers thoughit it would bc a
good schenîe to try for ducks iii a
marsh at the outiet of 1Icaly'sLalze.
and started one fine day in great
good humour. '1hey hiad reaehied
the creek wvnen Nap. suddenly said,
see that big snalze swiniining to-
wards thu canoe. Sure enioughi
there wasthesnake, and a wliopper-i
at that. It camne quite close. and
Nap. madc a lunige at it with a
paddle. wlien Io! and behiold 1the
snake dcvelopod a head wliere the
tail was supposed to bc, and mxade
for shore. lere wvas a nîystcry, a
double lieaded snake six feet in
Iength. The stories of nîythology
wec bcbig enaeted in the ine-
teîîth century. Von canl easily
go ess what h appen cdl. C barbe I..
is ponderons. a canoe is a tottlisbi
afinir at tic best. and botb ah it
werit for titat snaku at the saine
tinie. Over tlîey \Veut iii four icet
of weeds and îniud. gulîs. cartridge
anîd ail tic rest of it. Tlîey h4id
killed the snake tlîuugb. and founid
it aIl that it prf todL be, v.,a
double headed. d'.,.îb! acting. don-
bit: joi:tt&-. t.îilit black, snakc.
'l'bey hunig it on it Livcas a wariuiîîg
to otlicr double. lîe.idud sa .anîd
zafter fishing outt tiîcr lînîtiti.e ;IP.
Paratus rLridto canmp. \\'lîy
thîe) did tîcat hriîîg lî'aiîîe tîtat î.k
lias îlo)t yci .uccl ux; lailiîd, blut as
baiLl tell tew Stn1e sUi\witheut. as
Tuli ILS ali iniell cf detvi.ttioIî iii

rçei,.rdl te thte oegh f Llîc reptile.
or zinv diflurencuo .a a>îi;ioîî revard-
isig tic îîuzinhcr of lîc.îds. <>r want

of tails, we mnust accept it. Poni.
pey, howevcr. declares that a little
of Snake niedicixte is iuissing, id
explainisthat tue iiedicinie is dividedj
into two varieties. vii. preverîtion1
and cure, the former Iabelle21 Irish
the latter Scotch. As it is the botule
of Irisht that is inissing. the infer.
ence is plain. They evidcntly e.
pected snakes, and wvere tiot to be
disappointed. We will look for
that snake next year. Poînipey lia.,
been trying bis liand at shooting i
spite of his protestations to the c on.
trary, aîîd by sonie strange accident
succeedcd in winging a black duck,
wbicbi Parit cauglit qtid put ain end
to by iniercifully wringing iLs iieck.
Poinp~ey says that Robinson wvill bu
pleased at bis succss. and dcclart:i
that lic niubt Lakc tic duck hoine
to bis wife; he objected, tîtongli. ta>
the liiii ppaarc of the po r
duckRs neas iL put Iiirn in mmnd
of an exeeutLd .ciiiiiia. He biasi
repaircd tlix: injnry as far as possible'
by ty-iîiga wilitc iildkcerchicf about
thie bird's neek, giving it a decided-
Iy clerical appearailce. Trhe duck
ialiîgs, in the Woods îîear thc uLnt,

anîd is zalready l)eginning to wvear a
batteîedà -and bruis±d asPct. tha>.
speak-s volumes for the fine liavor
of tu gaie whecn suived at the
'Toromnto table. 1 think Joe wuultd
like Lu have that dxuek for bis old
sqîia,, and 1Poizipîey's tvife w~ill no
dinibt eventually express the saniec
wislî. It wvas dccidedly Pormipey-
eqquu thoughi tu thinik of doùîig up
the limiil) iîeek ini a white choker.

T1he lo>cis. <spIi-teys anîd ravemîs .1-8
evur p)re.emcit here, and 1 iiever
.wcartiy of listingii - tothe wld cvo
tlie boni, or watehîîng tic grxeeful
moitLioni of the: (sprcy. As fc>r the
ravemi, 1 tiaii k it îs lardly possible
to dooîer0 s fixai tlîorouglily
dlesltuse sueli a tlioroulgli glutton a:,
lie is. Nu soonier bave %vu killcd.a
deer. and drc.sted it, than cok
eroaktl, cainîe tu ravenis, anud iL is a
fueL that tliey neyer leave oil catiîig


